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I ast Wednesday 
Boers and Bulls were 
it was nothing but a 
Cunuing's. 

Harry Putcier. has 
ing horse alld 
make the girls' 
clip. . 

Mr. Adam 
Years day at 
Pender, Nt!b. 

There will be a cock 
b!!fore long. The 

E.,Roberts hav.c not located a 
~f Allen, I when i~. comes off 
i exchange ?ands. 

ts made 
the SD2~l1 dealers 
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The d~epest of all orin s [s 1 
Parnsdrowltz near Rattor n Siles! 
where the PruM!lan go ern ,ent sun 
a "ell 2 O{l3 34 meters. bel w t e surface 
(nearly 6 5 3 feet) Tr dt meter o/t 
the boring diminishes l' om ~o 092 roetelr 
to 0069 The upper Pa.r of t well la 
lIned Obae", aUons M te peratur~ 
have beon made every :thlrt one m'1-
ters throughout the depth a d the [1" 
era.ge depth corresponO,lng 0 an In,-

~:;!raOtfur~nfs ~!f~etlsln he meap. 

ex~2~~leD orO~~:J:i~:e lia1~ll ~~~~p~~~ 
wood merely as exerGlse on ms road tl() 
health -at his country BeM In Pocantico 
lIll)s Mrs Rockete-lleIt ber elf looks 
after t11e preparation ot! her~USband s 
tneals The latter can hardly eat a full 

~~~\;8f!oe! ~~~I~:slt~oS4f!e~1 S1d~~ns~1s 
';\ood chopping Mr Racke! 1 er exer 
~~r~ln~lth dumbbells rtnd 1 outdor 

NeTI York Sun The poilc:e depart 
tnent and the hoard of educFuon con 

~~~~r1t~g 08t::e l~~~esCtlf~xg: ~~:~:~~ 
public money For 1902 the appropd 
ntion for the police deI.'aTtm~nt Is $11 
850 000 and tor the school d par~n' 
5,19 "63 000 !;'ubject to a rel= uree nt 
by the state of $1 "'oo~oo 3:1 ich 11 
bring the school expen 8S t.f:lls year to 
,IS 000 000 aDprOxi~o.tel 

A Hindu )laker B assistant in Born 
bay on setting up In bvsiness for hi r 
E~~ll~~thc~':~~~~~ ~fg F~;~r~: i~~ ~h: 
native one With this end In view he 

~~:r t~~3 ~~~~~:: nOIiX~at~~nx ~~l~~{t~ 
respectful patronage He is a first 
class British loafer. 

C!~r::~~~ C~l~!~teanOfw~~k~~:t: 
about his district an·~' hIs resldenl1e 
Mr Dinsmore was pointing o~t Fay 
etteville on the map when his friend 
remu.rked that he llved pretty close to 
the Missouri line Dh yes reDIi 
Mr Dinsmore I speak both I 
guages H 

In Chll";a-'-W-hC-,-r-, -al'""l~'hc'e-t:-e-l,-faph ~es 
~le th:n ope~!t~~e !~'r~nom nt ~~~l~ 
large proporHon of t~~ 'Cl s In ilie 
postofflce and treasuries are al80 om 
en Women too act lS bonductors of 
the tr:un~ays _ 

DavId "J-o-n':"'-'-"-d-j+:t-"'-+c7
, -,c':"h-001 tpucher 

of M1ssourl haG Iss~ed his annlfal 
challenge to any per90n or group of 
persona in the world to spell aga nst 
him One of Mr .Tones cond ons a 
thaA an the w0rds;pr ented sha be 
EngHsh __ ~_-+ __ 

Life He-I d offer J self to J au for 
(l. Christmas present If I thought J011 d 
take m~ She---I nt afraid I d na'\'e 
trouble in exchang~ng you A 

I I 

The woman s bulH1lng at the Cha.rI~s 
ton exposition Is q. beaut ful colon'lal 

~n~n~~~o~~~~ t't:; I ~~rddere: ll~:~' ~~~ 
old !a.shdoned flowers 





ARE 
,YOU 

'.1 DEAF 

A 
Satisfactory: 
Reflection 

bankel s of the state,. as most of 
them did not in fact ask or receive 
one cent of .ssistance from the 
state treasury. B~t'ithe gover
nor,. like Ii cowardly child tries 

to put the blame upon other8'111=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~_~~~rJ~~~~~~~uim and he has handed Ihe bankers a 
very liberal slice. 

8olem91y 

smoke Ina 
life shall 

afternoon of 
"How ffi4ch 
having- .ab~n
habit." Fri

cigar~ ~nd 
very str1n% 

ma~,18 

'The caliber of 

judge, J. F. Boyd, is brilliantly '''!!j~!j~'~~~~' 
brought forth in the recent elec- iJ 

tion contests in Knox and Pler~e 
cuun ties. In Knox cou*y tll~ 
fusion c"ndidate for county judge 
lYBS elected by 'a/Dajority of 
three votes. The repuliiican 
candidat~i contested the eiection 
on a poin t ~f general error of the 
election I boards. Judge Boyd 
granted ,the petition of contest· 
aut, a rj9ount' was had and Boyd 
decided, the republican contest
ant elected by a majority oithree 
yates. Irn Pierce county the re
publican ~candidate for county 
judge, b count of Ihe election 
boards,! ad a majority of four 
votes.' :1ihe fusion ~andidale, by 

petition~, n ge.neral erro.f! asked 
Judge oyd for lJ, recount. The 
matter :flS ably debated before 
his bond~, and as there .was a 
large ptbhability of a recount 
changin~ the result to favor lh,. 
fusionist i Judge 'Boyd refused 
to' gran t a recoun t on the .ground 
that the ?hangP8 were too "gen
eral" and not "specific" of' actual 
fraud or "rror by the clerks and 
judges of election: Judge Boyd 
ought to,: receive his party nomi
nation flk the 8U ~re'me court; he 
is the s~amp of man' needed to 
fulfill republican party pledges. 

,i 

The ideal man in Atchison, 
according to The Globe; is the 
fellow who saYB: "I love you my 

dar1iIJ$' btt tbis steak js d-d ~~~~~:~~:~~f'~!'ll'~:I~J:~~~:~~I,~:,~:,;:,~;,~t'~;~~,~tl~~, tough." I ~~ 

The people at this country w'i11 =====+""'9f=9~'F'=T=Hf"f=F'== "'="""=';"'F9";"'="""=~"""'+=-"""""";"= 
nftver have faith in the democrat
ic party un til it does s~mething l 
and they don't dare trust it with 
power lest it bUDgie the job as it 

llOW 'tbe heretofore has don e.-Bixby. 
for llhe This ought to be a very appropri

the g veri or ate time for the republicans 
a minilu: of Nllo\Jraska to be very humble 
the repu"li- not say anything about· 

ling jpbs~" 
~~'== 

The Norfolk News man can't 
say enough mean things abOll't 
Gov. Savage, but of course it',s 
the insane asyluu: deal tba,t 
makes the News so C'.r~zy~· as 
fo\low~: Tis the m.os~ absurd 
nonsense ever he.rd of I The 
man ~hb broug~t the state,. We 
banks and the I people thra,ug/! 
the pa~ic sentenced .to the lleul
tent.j~\:y for 20 years. I, He eMuM 
ba:v~ .geer' presep.ted ,with a orick 
mansi,?" . and a life sinecurel 
Howisllly of the peqple to thinl' 
he sliquld be punished for Illay
ing loos~ with their </loDey I ,The 
courts r~spollsible and the people 
back of i tbe court~ sboul4 iJe 
sentencer for life for dealipg so, 
unjustly witb a pe",on l real 

:~t1E.~;t~~~~ 

Gordon, 
:paroled hy , . 'on NeW 
Y" d I . 

ion. t3~r.8. a~. now ~free Ji1a~. 
i~s So ,wIll Gov. Savagel be 'after his 

'term of: office is expired. H,I', 
!politiqali goose i~ cooked, Db,: 
,Cellt l'~pu~lica?s ev,erywhere ~,: 
:condem~ t~i. 'outrage upon 'tho" 
:peopl~. 8' vaga will henceforth 
',ta,ke." l'eq' ~beDt position i'n ~h. 

"V<ll~~,""~,.":cla8s· jfear• ."j r _ 
inde· i.LsI.Ed .. , ·ar. dSuu: W. ethluk: 

. i~v.,S~va ~~as madea~+o:l 
. the [mIstake, a d WIll' cause ·coIisld.~ .\: 

state !ab~e troti e to the' republiban' 
iparty., nd,th~y should no~be ' 
:cllarged itll.it, either, as it is ~ 
!~.rie.mru;t a ,ai'~. . - . i I 

-it'l . , I 
com- ITwo Pap rs: for the j:>~icEl of 9n~ , 

, i :·~verY.':p:~ Elo~w~oc'\t~outand8,bnds 
,thIS advert e~etlt to tI~e Omah~.~emit 
iW~ekly, W l~ • .Efe~ald _~or ' .. one ~ear'a '; 
tau~$cri~~i~ b,e:tlore Ja~~ar)". 3lat. 'Will 
,~l.so recejn: fliee.of charge the 'illu.!i" 

. !trat~d pr~, g~l, ',lUdd Far.nier, weekly:~ . 
dis ..... !for on~ ~~a. No- eoauJlllilliOQ al,owod~' 
te4 :;Regulartp.r ce of b~th i, $2.00 AddresS" 

IW~ekl'( ~? 1 ~aerald. Omaha, Neb! 
'f";,,'. '~':'·i'· 

D. K. '~f 0 ~rp~ •. ::.~,t;1 Pl~Aof' 

"I.,i "f i 
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R. ~undburg 

"""-Cl!iL"''-__ ttorn~y 
Relwaska, 

A, WELCH. H. F, WOOD, 

WELCH & WOOD 

fTTO~~N~:':tS:~ LA~ 
1- H.~. LEISEfRING. , 

hysi,cian and -Surgeon. 
I 

Offic~ over State Bank~ 

Dr;].} WILPAMS, 
hysician andJ Su ~geon 

" WAYNE, NEB. 

he Citizens' Bank)~ 
t (INOORPO:a.ATED) 

I
A •. .t..1·UKCRR, E. D. MITCHELL, 

President, Vi~e Pres. 

~ C. ~lA.IN 8~E~i"~RENCH, Asst. Cashier. 

ba,Pitai Stock ~nd Sthph:t..s $100,000. 

! --=~I~~~~~S--
'1_' D_ Mitchell. A. A. }Vel{~h. J 

1).. 0. ~1l.1n. A. L. Tncker. G. E. 
Jtl.rnes Pa.ul. 

GENERAL' - - BANKING 

;1- I I 

If you want a good 
food for yourchild.i 
reD, try Wheatose. 
It Is easUy and 
quickly prepared, 
and very healthful. 
Follow cooking 
directions to get 
the full benefit. 
All reliable grocers 
have it. 

Food 

I iJ H GOLL 
I ~tY Meat Market. 

triPII,to Chicago. 
rt1will pay you to 

son 'of Carroll for 

andl insurance. 
Hi. R. Jones retired 

Ba~k MonGay, RoWe 
poshion vacated. 

On job printing 
heads the list. We b 

'. Fresp. and Salt Meats alwa)s on 

I .... !lMd~ OYsters.in seaSOIl 

, ! 

I'Gehtral M~~~ET 
'~VOLPP BROS., PROPS. 

rR~SH &'SALTMEATS 

HUGH O'CONNELL'S 

'I root and Billiard - Rall 
In Boyd Annex life insurance 

ber, phone 
--~~~-'-~~~.~~~- Fuller & 

, Your Plctttr' have ' 

Is what all vour friend 0(1 the Palace j and wife on 

:s8.n;, r~:e Yooru a::~~:~ plaintiffs ask for 

" fence. ' . \ propert~ tha.t ~ll 
1,!.le Make You Look: " b' apphed on , 

... &tural as life, and at a very 101 
i The ;;~i~t ORA VEN. I 
J 

~I0'l)\ \\\), 'BO~5\ 

'w~ingNEW 
i,i · llegi

f 
Mildner's!Salo n , Ii 

I 

II 
II 

Saturday rugated iron ceiling adds uch to the' 
T. Bressler iorofthisstote. ' 

:e~~it!5 .. 2:~ We congrat~late our [ril ~s and 
ers, Messus Mtller & Son, or the 

$50 per they have shown and on t e, prosperity 
are appan:nlly enjoying 
pleasure to t}!tej"r customer tb have the 

lege of trading in such ani' ttractive and 
in the Nc.rrth kept place" 

ukee for _ ~~_ 

of $5 

I I 

Farmer. These three publications are the 
hest of their class and should be in every 
farm home. To them we add, for local, 
county and general news, our own --pnpcr, 
and make the price of the four one year only 

.2SL Never before was so much supedor 

tramp and started out to search 
direlect, Arter cruising around two, 
weeks, he found her. the 
to the water's edge. but the hull 
the cm go all right •. They started 
her in to Callao, Peru, but the day 
pinching harbor the tramp they had ~ 
began to fill very rapidly and 
eoalo scarc~l:y keep ber afloat. 
aged to get her to Callao only by 

cUi, it was found that one ot 
worn thr!?u~\1. Furthet 'in .. ,"i".ti,'n dfro,,"- 'r ,I 

amoulnt of money. The three papers named 
which we club with our own, are well known 
throughout the West aod commend them. 
lOelves to the reader's favorable attention up· 
on mere mention, The Homestead is the 
great agricultural and live stock paper of the 
West; The Poultry Farmer is the most -practi
cal ponltry paper fO!," t1).e farmer, while the 
Sp~<!ial Fatmes's Institute Editions are.J!1e 
most practical publications for the 

strateu that the damage had ~O'T'nIJ",~;V;rirT\nf.;mm'"*,'"~'"'"Tf""'"'"'~"'~*~~ 
lj~tle copper rivet, ""hich 
fdrtll over the snrpe spot so 
thaLthe iron plate had worn 
pt .. s~nre of the water .had broken 
The rivet wa'> t here, and was taken 

preserved as a curiosity. 

good farming ever published, Take 'ad
vantage of this great offer, as it will hold 
good for a ~hort time only. Samples of 
lhese papers may be examined by calling- at 
his office. 

A Big Cut in Price. 
The Nebraska State JQurnal has reduced 

its price to subscribers outside of Lincoln and 
slburbs : from $'7.90 . to $5 00 per ye<lr, 
induding: the big Sunday paper, or $4.00 per 
year without Sunday. The price of the 

~ew~raper comment 

re:!erst~;th ~~~~:a~~si:fP~~~lea:~l,n~uti\sh:l~:~ Ollt (\f the Bartley, 
suit i"ill be thousands of new subscribers, I a' very faw I repuhlica~ ~ plLp
thus enlarging il5 usefulness anJ. adding to its ,t'S com Illend it. A Vlll't I over
value as an advertising medium. Instead of whelllli(l!! burnhpt· are ollf1pokfn 
a~y Je~sening in the effort to make it Il. fi~st- \n 1 hl'ir c1('IIUllCi.ltiPll.~. Tbe 
claSS Slate P~per, the Journal will be 1m· 
proved in every department, maki·ng It the mll.-\[ c1,lI'itlO" :,u(rf!f'~lion, lIo f;'\'er, 

best n~wsp-aper in the state for Nebraskans. ~omeR f",m7 lh~'Grallu' 11:I111ll1 In- I 

It is published at th~ State Capital, which d p p'bnd"11 t, which proPosJ' Bart
has always been the center of things politICal 

social of a state nntute. The Journal's ley :1:-1 a ca.ndidate for gll ernor: 
state telegraphic service excels that of'tJ.ll T, be,!-iu g, gf':4tiol.' j,; dH'ply ilnlliC~I', 
competitors which, with Jt~ complete nS'i'oci· flUt, !t." h(~1 Ween Savllg, anti 
atedpressreportsandspecia tdegraph,s~rviee Btlltlt~V the peopl~~ of th~ state 

~:~ras~aasp:i::l~~n, make it tho! parer for W,)~tlJ' undollhledly ta e 

A, L. Bixby's department is one of the latterl A Lincoln COl'f~spond
most widel: r~ad in l.he we;;!, and the fair 't Ilf :1 ;:jt. ,J I)f-lf' 1,1}1 I)al)~~ sayS 
and unpreJuulced edltonal treatllllcnt of ~1l en 
state matters has made the JOU,rllnl thousands thHt n 11'11C'y's influ.eutiall 
of war, f:iends. .. ". are p',edgej to BUl)port 

m~~~Sth~l~iXr;~:~t::y ;ap~~I;e~i~~:c~~:;{:lfor r'·t\olllill)\tion. "I~ thi.oo! 
week, and the seven d~y paper ten cents a and were SlIch It, thlll,!! 
weekJ will make the Journal the most widely hoth the (Jcl1'pose anu I 

read paper throughout !;l"ebn.ska. . woulJ he to com pie 
Why not enrol! your name on the list? • 

Send your order to the Nebraska Slate Jour ~he repuhlican party ill 
nal, Lincoln, Neb. ~1tlt Savng~ wdl nut be 

Question Answered 
Yes, August Flower still \).10., the 

largest sale of any mediciae in the 
civilized, world. Your mother.s' and 
graIldw!j}thers' Dever tpoug-iht of using 
anything else for IndigE'stioll ur Bil
iousness, Doctors were ~carc"', and 
theyl seldom heard of At'pendi::itis, 
Nervous Prostration or Heart fa.ilure, 
etc. The'y used August Floter to clean 
out the system and stop felnneutdtioll 
of'undigested f~od, reKula~~ tile action 
of tbe liver, s.ti~ulate the qervons and 
organic action of tile syste~, and tL?t 
is all they took when feeling dull and 
badl with beadaches and other aches. 
You only need a few doses of Green's 
August" Flower, in liquid form, to 
m.ake :y:o~ s:atisfi~d ,therei is notbing 
serious the matter wlth,yo 1. You can 
get Dr. G. G. Gf"ee~'s :relliable reme
dies at Raymond's' drug store. Get 
Green' Special Almana~. 

For Sdle-~ few hunfid feet o~· 
pjc~et fence wire. Enqui elo.f DEM~. 

CRAT. . .. If, I 

ntl2d :npr will Bartley'::. 

ful a~l!l illt1l!e"ti~l" frlel,'{IS 
tl'ol ~he ('ot\ventJon .lha 

uatel:i! fL !=!OV£'l'DOI'. Tb? 
of therepuhlican party in' 

ira ~re all right and 
it thflt tbpir r~"W""""<L",e8 

S;ee E. R. Surber ~b~ut Irt'~_n{'w life 
iusur~t1ce po1ic:es of the, Ncrtb 'i't stern 

Mn!U&.1 Life ~f Milwa.Ukeel Phone al. 

I. !. " 
I • I. 

I II , 
I" 
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Canp,y 
Fanoy Can Goods 

cr~n.bJrries onipnsl 
I 

,I 

~abbage ; PiOklrS 
. Oliv~s I·· 

Maokereli Celery Oysters 
II I 

'Dobaooo 

length Y OPif' ic'n as to the liability or 
culpability f the treasurer. a para~ 

graph of w jeb"rea.ds: . 
HOur statllte provides that the mak· 

iog of profit directly or indirectly by 
the county treasurer out of any money 
in the county treasury. the custody of 
which the treBsurer is charged with by 
loaning or' depositing- or otherwise 

using- ~~i~~P~~~.g t~!t tht~esa~:asS:r~l; 

is offia~r~; :~n~i~~;~l~Updr~rfit~nr~a~~~~ 
from such u~la.wful using such funds." 

1. O. Woo~ston opens the new bank 
at Magnet tomorrow morning, the de· 
lay beiag caused by non-arrival of a 
charter. 

Charley. 'Jiower was fa town for an 
hour last nil-ht, on"his way to Bloom-

and oniy Henry Klopping, was burned 
out Jan. 1st, with a loss of $10,000, 
baving $;4,000 insurance. Just a year 
ago E. /:'. had la similar fire. 

Mrs. F. F. Wheeler and cLildren are 
planning'to' leave for South 
about April lIst., People are rusbing 
fro,m Engl~n.1 there. A European 
paper states:that there areelevan miles 
length of b~gage stacked.up at South
amptioD, E g., waiting for ships to 
carry it to frica, 

The Heral say~: Trinity EVQngel~ 
: ical Llf,theraln church WIll dedic~te her 
I new house ,of worship at Winsidf', 
I " n~xt Sjunday, Jan. 12. Re;. ,). 
! H .. Karpen~teiJj, thtf pastor; wHi. be 
lasS1sted by Rev L. Frank of LeIgh, 
IColfax Co., 'Rev. WDl. NWzsebke of 
jPone3 and ~ev. C. J. Ringer of Wayne 
Services in the morning and afte.rnoon 
will be conducted jn the ~t1~1iSh lan
guage, and the- ev~ning se'fyice jn the 
English t,aDguag~. Everybody' cor-
dially inv~ted. I 

Wayne 10ies a worthy and highly 
, young busit~essll man' this 

the person -of A. IR. Wilson 
Bros.' Roy 18 a. universal 

both finan~ial, qhurc~ an~ 
Next Monday he goes 
on Feb. 1st 'Ihe:opens a 

general merchandise ,store 
t~e one 9onducted!in Wayne. 

wi~hes of the cc.mttluuity and I ,,>uov!",',.,' w,,,,'.1 
than ·DEMOCRA't follow Mt. WIlSOn. 

Al~ou::~ . 'I May ;p~ospe~ity ba~e a wi?Fned Ipath 
L Y and c::ontentrent and hapPln.ess f?IloW 

baldS in. a in. its jake"i I ~ I 

. -I I, I, I 
'I 'i' 

1/ I! 
I' 

Jour 
I I tb; . 0;1:::: 

do SODle out pe!le 
'I 'you· e~cule 'my 

, Iamyo~ ~ 
: 'I H'~'~illT G$,. 

Pr:;::T~~S~:;::~'::d~t~'~ t,:~~~ 
oall. In speaking of Judge, Boyd'a 
manner of dIsposing of, th,e election 
contests in Knox; and Pierce counties 
Mr.; Tawney sa.ylHhe judge more thaD 

~~!V::i~D~!~!~~' e1 e:t~d~-~~:ke "::;;~ 
at once called for the ballot. and count~ 
ed itbe - repu.blican candidate in. In 
PiE;rce cou'nty tbe ;udge refused a re~ 
coubton thegrou-nd thatsucb a pet~tion 
wa~improperly drawn. Tbei_-conte8t~ 
an~:lth~n ar,nended-bis petitio# to.me!!:t 
BOfd'S requirements, apd being tben' 
'I'u a stu to p" Bovd' refUsed tb_e recount • 
on the f11msy plea that the batIots 
rni ht have been tamRer..ed --with, 11ot. 
witllistandiDg the fac~ that ~be boxes 
bag been properly sealed with w~x 'I' 
~n~tIt~~:l;d a~fe~De;~~tf~~.nty ~au1t, i~~ 
.1 "~ 


